
Speaker White Pinned and Caned.

Immediately after the ad-
journment of the Senate at
noon Tuesday, Speaker White
was called to the desk and
presented with an elegant
gold-heade- d ebony cane and
a diamond pin, by Senator
Davis, of Morgan County, on
behalf of the Senate. Speak-
er White responded with a
brief expression r of thanks!
and appreciation.

The Senators and visitors
crowded around to see the
stick, which is a beautiful
one of ebony with an exquis-
ite chased gold head, on
which is engraved, "Xewt.
II. White, Speaker. From
the Senate of the Fifty-Secon- d

General Assembly of
Tennessee." The pin is a
dais3r, counterfeited in tiny
diamonds as one Senator
said, two kinds of a daisy.

The presentation of these
tokens is an attestation of
the opinion which has been
so often expressed, that Spea-
ker White, as a presiding of-

ficer, is jair, just, impartial
and true. Nashville Banner.
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Ourtt HIool I'oinon, Scrofula, frzmna,
Jilien malium, uml All Mood Troubles,

The Botanic Blood Balm (B. B. B.) treatment for
impure Mood and skin disease is now recognized as
a sure and certain cure for the most advanced stages
of cancer, eating sores, eczema, itching skin humors
scabs or scales, syphilitic blood poison, scrofula,
ulcers, persistent eruptions, pinipes, aches
and pains in bones, joints or back, swollen glands,
risings and bumps on the skin rheumatism or ca-

tarrh, or any form of skin or blood diseases. Men,
women aixl children are nenit; cured in every state
by Botanic Blood isalin lor purifying the blood,
and expelling the genus and humors from the en.
tire system, leaving the skin free from eritpi'iis,
and iosv with evidence of pure, rich blood. r a
sufferer need longer despuir, help is at hand. no
matter how many discouragements you may have
met with. Botan. lood Balm (it. b. 1:.) cures per
manentlv and iuu-.lv- . Tosaiisfv the doubters we
will irive to anv sutlerer a trial treatment absolute
)v free so that thev uiav test this woiiilerful remedy
n. n. li. (Botanic Blood isal unsold by all drug fetoies
with complete direction lor htune treatment lor !.
per large lottle. For free trial treatment, address
Blood Halm Co.. S .Mitchell -- treet. Atlanta. ta
and Trial Treatment will be sent at once. Write
tixlay. Inscribe trouble, and free medical advice
given. Over 3,000 voluntary testimonials of cures
by using bI.hkI milin. Thoroughly tested for 30
years. Sold by W. J. Cox, uolivsr, Teun.

$5oo BEWARD.
We will pay the above reward for any ense Liver

Complaint, UvsiK-psia- . mck indigestion.
Constipation or Costiveness we cannot cure with
l.iverita. the Up-to-d- at Liitle Liver I'M. when
the directions are strictly complied with. They
are purely Veg?table, ami never fail to give satis-
faction. 2rc lioxes contain 100 l'ills, 10c 1k.cs 'jou-ta- in

40 Pills, 5c lmxes contain 15 Ueware of
substitutions and imitations. Send by mail; stamps
taken. M.KVUA .MtUlLAL. HI., Cor. Clinton
and Jefferson St'. . Chicago. 111. Kor aale by W.J.
Cox, Irugi;istf Itolivar, Teun. juue22-I-y

Tis Easy to Feel Good.

Countless thousands have found a
blessing to the body in Dr King's
New Life l'ills, which positively
cure Constipation, 'Sick Headache,
Dizziness, Jaundice, .Malaria, Fever
and Ague and all Liver and Stom-
ach troubles. Purely vegetable;
never gripe or weaken. Only 23
cents at W. J. Cox's drug store.

Job Couldn't Have Stood It
If he'd had Itching Piles. They're

terribly annoying; but Bueklen's
Arnica Salve will cure the worst
case of piles on earth. It has cured
thousands. For Injuries, Pains or
Bodily Eruptions it's the best salve
in the world. Price 25 cents a box.
Cure guaranteed. Sold by W. J.
Cox, druggist.

A Raging, Roaring Flood
Washed down a telt'srranh line

which Chas.C. Ellis, of Lisborn La.,
lfad to repair. "Standing waist
deep in icy water," he writes, "gave
nie a terrible cold and cough. It
irrew worse daily. Finally the best
doctors in Oakland, Neb., Sioux
City and Omaha said I had consump-
tion and could not live. Then I
began using Dr. King's New Dis-

covery and was wholly cured by six
bottles." Positively guaranteed for
Coughs, Colds and all Throat and
Lung troubles by W. J. Cox, drug
gist. Price 50 cents.
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Lightfort's
PHOTOGRAPH

Gallery.

have recently purchas
ed first'dass (Photogra

$ pher's Outfit and am pre
pared to take pictures for
the public at reasonable

$ prices.
$ SATISFACTION
& G VAliAXTEED.

The public is cordially
fl invited to call and see

samples of my work.
Gallery located on Market

Street, East of Redd's Store.
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as
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A. L. LIGHTFORT.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind Ycu Have Always Bought

Bears the
Signature of

BLACK'S ACADEMY.

"All is lovely
hanas hiah." The

and goose

were needed. Farming and sweep-
ing off the front yard and feeding
the young chickens goes merrily on.
We will "ketch up" with our work
this week and promised ourselves
to go fishing next week, but the
garden will be to work. This
neighborhood noted for its line
gardeus and watermelons. So are
we and we intend keep up our
reputation and veracity and don't
like iish nohow. Here j our tish- -

ing for 1900:

the

To one-thir- d interes!: in net
To four days' time at 50 cents
To three dozen roasting ears bait ..
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By two one pound "budalo.V ? .20
T5y one old tough seven pound "cat" TO

Kalance on wrong side of ledger SI. 90

The other partners insinuated we
did not furnish our part of the bait
nor carry away as much river mud
niey leu uie nci in tne river, ex-
pecting to take it out. It is still
a setting and we expect to let it set
undisturbed.

Mr. C. II. Harris will
few days for Dry Lake
tish and bunt.

leave in r

on a cam

Mr. Knox T. Nuckolls visited
(some one else's) relatives in Jack
son Sunday.

Messrs. .James L. While and J.
A. Barrett paid Dunlap Springs a
flying visit Sunday. When asked,

how is Dunlap.--' he replied "she's
lovely. The water seems to have
benefited Mr. White very much.

Mr. m. Kearney s friends will
confer a favor on him by not send-
ing any more white applicants for
wasie hands. He is overstocked.

Last Saturday we were shown a
beautiful white silk Confederate
badge by Mr. Jesse II. Franklin.
We would suggest he get up a club
for them among the vetg. A few

f them left in the family after the
tst roll, which we hope will not be
;allcd soon, would be priceless
treasures. Mr. Franklin will at-
tend ti e reunion.

Through the courtesy of Mr.
Charles A. Campbell Nos. GS; 07,
04 and "2, of the Progress Tele-
phone Co., were treated lo a harp
concert. He led the singing in our
Sunday School last Sunday and was
given a warm invitation to do
again.

A pleasant sight and one worth
seeing is Grandma Nuckolls and her
class of little tots. The little ones
think there is no one like her, and
she is a genuine, gentle-voice- d,

smiling grandma to all of tbera.
April 24th. Poety-ouk- .
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Dry, Goods, Costumes, Carpets,
DRAPERIES, BOYS' CLOTHING,

B UTTER ICK'S PATTERNS, ETC., ETC.

We Lave opened the SPRING AND SUMMER SEASON under more"
satisfactory conditions than have ever before existed during the life of
this great business.

All that is Newest and Most Wanted, all that is Rarest and Scarcest
elsewhere is shown here plentifully and at Remarkably Low, Reasonable
Preces. Our well organized

Mail Order Department
gives people from a distance the same advantage of choosing from these
mammoth assortments as is enjoyed by city customers.

Samples Sent
on receipt of all reasonable requests. No Catalogues issued, but corre-
spondence is given our best attention, and orders are filled promptly
and carefully.

Oi LOWENSTEIN & BROS, Memphis, tenn.

?. T. IXC. HAM, President.
W. C. DORION. Cashier.
JOHN L..M1TCUELL, Assis't Cash ier.

BANK OF BOLIVAR,
BOLIVAR, TENNESSEE.

Directoks-- t G. T. Ingram, D. E. Durrctt, Jno. W. Nuckolls,
W. T. Anderson, G. M. Savage, W. C. Dorion, Jno. P. Douglas.

a General Banking Business.

Collections 31ade and Trompt Returns.

He Kept His Leg.

Twelve years ago J. W. Sullivan,
of Hartford, Conn., scratched his
leg with a rusty wire. Inllamation
and blood poison set in. For two
years he suffered intensely. Then
the best doctors urged amputation,
"but," he writes, "I used one bot-

tle of Electric Bitters and H boxes
of Bucklen Arnica Salve and my leg
was sound and well as ever." For
Eruptions, Eczema, Tetter, Salt
Kheum, Sores anil all blood disor-
ders Electric Bitters has no rival on
earth. Try them, W." J. Cox will
guarantee satisfaction or refund
money. Only oO cents.

The Best Remedy for Kheumatism.
L1CK RELIEF FKOM TAIN.

All who use Chamberlain's Pain
Balm for rheumatism are delighted
with the quick relief from pain
which it affords. When speaking
of this Mr. D. N. Sinks, of Troy,
Ohio, says: "Some time ago I had
a severe attack of rheumatism in my
arm and shoulder. I tried numer-
ous remedies but got no relief until
I was recommended by Messrs Geo.
F. Parsons &, Co., druggist of this
place, to try Chamberlain's Pain
Balm. They recommended it so
highly that 1 bought a bottle. . I
was soon relieved of all my pain. I
have since recommended this lini
ment to many of my friends, who a- -

gree with me that it is the best rem
edy for muscular rheumatism in the
market". For sale by W. J. Cox,
Bolivar; J. W. Nuckolls, Toone.

The Best Blood Purifier.
The blood is constantly being pur-

ified by the lungs, liver and kidneys.
Keep these organs in a healthy
condition and the bowels regular
and you will have no need of a blood
purifier. For this purpose there is
nothing equal to Chamberlain's
Stomach and Liver Tablets, one
dose of them will do you more good
than a dollar bottle of the best blood
purifier. Price, 25 cents. Samples
free at W. J. Cox's. Bolivar; J. W.
Nuckolls', Toone. 5
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Deposits Solicited.

Money to Loan on Reasonable Terms,

S SsS'S j'
m & fee I H 3 ft3 r

Restore Vitality, Lost Vigor and Manhood '

Cure Impotency, Night Emissions, Loss of Mem'

KM

ory, all wastm? etiseases.
all effects of self-abu- se or
excess and indiscretion.
A. nerve tonic and
.blood builder. Brings
the rjink slow to Dale
cheeks and restores the
fire of youth. By mail
.oOo tier box. 6 boxes for

with our to cure
or the paid, tend for
and copy of our bond.

Nsrvita Tablets

GO
PILLS
SO
CTS.

$2.50, bankable gaurantee
refund money circular

bankable guarantee
EXTRA STRENGTH

Varicocele, Undeveloped or Shrunken Organs,
Tai-esi- Locomotor Ataxia, Nervous Prostra-
tion, Hysteria, Fits, Insanity, Paralysis and tho
Results of Excessive Use of Tobacco, Opium or
Liquor. By mail in plain rcltnpe, $1.00 a
box, 6 for $3.00 with our bankable guar-
antee bond to cure In bO days or refundmoney paid. Address

NERVITA MEDICAL CO.
CI!nton& Jackson Ets., CHICAGO, VJ?
for sale U w. J. COX, Ernggisi. EdmrMii.

irjtl'TE LAJtOE

CATALOGUE FREE!
CALL WHEN IN THE CITY.

J. N. MULFORD, Jeweler
MEMPHIS, TEXX.

i i mm &

CASH.

Produce ' Buyers,
Dressed Poultry, Game, Furs,

Eggs and Butter.

204 DUANE STREET,
NEW YORK.

Write for Our mmx Faying Prices.

2. C. If J?. TIME TAHIjIL.

Effective Sunday, Jan. i0, lt01.
No. South. No. Nobth.
25 6.29 p.m. 26 7.16 a. ill
23 ..7.45 a.m. 24 9.03 p.m.
SS local ... 8.15 a.m. 94 local .2.50 p.m.

W. A. HOUSE, Agent


